
TORPEDO TWO
ENGLISH SHIPS

8TEAMER8 FALABA AND AGUILA
ATTACKED BY SUBMARINES

AND 150 LIVES LOST.

BOSPORUS BOMBARDED
GERMANS ATTACK BOATS AND

FIRE ON WOMEN TRYING
TO LEAVE VE8SELS.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Geneva, March 30.—Italian military
headquarters, it is reported, has or-
dered several regiments stationed near
the Swiss frontier to move toward the
TyroleBe frontier where Austrian
troops have been concentrating.

London.—About 150 lives were lost
In the sinking, by German submarines,
of the African liner Falaba and the
British steamer Agulla, bound from
Liverpool for Lisbon.

The Falaba, which was torpedoed in
SL George’s channel Sunday after-
noon, carried a crew of 90, and about
160 passengers, and of this total only
140 were rescued. Of those rescued
eight died later from exposure.

The Agulla had a crew of- 42 and
three passengers, and of these, 23 of
the crew and all the passengers were
lost.

The captain of the Falaba, who was
one of those lost, was given five min-
utes to get his passengers and crew
Into the boats, but, according to the
survivors, before this was possible, a
torpedo was fired, striking the engine
room and causing a terrible explosion.
Many persons were killed and the
steamer sank in ten minutes.

The Agulla was attacked off the
Pembrokeshire coast. The submarine
which, in this case, was the U-2S,
opened fire with her gun, shells from
which killed a woman passenger, the
chief engineer and two of the crew.
Even after the crew had commenced
to lower the boats, according to the
Btory of the survivors, the Germans
kept up their fire.

The Dutch steamer Amstel, a vessel
of 853 tons, belonging to P. A. Van Es
& Co., Rotterdam, when on a passage
from Rotterdam to Goole, England,
struck a mine In a German mine field
off Flamborough, Yorkshire, England.

One of the Falaba's passengers said:
“Barely ten minutes after we received
the order to leave the ship, I heard a
report, and saw the vessel heel over.
The Germans actually fired a torpedo
at her at a range of about 100 yards,
when a large number of passengers,
the captain and officers were distinct-
ly to be seen aboard.”

Outside of the sinking of these
steamers the only events of import-
ance, news of which was received dur-
ing the day, were the renewal of act-
ivity by the Russian Black Sea fleet,
which bombarded the forts on the Bos-
porus, and the announcement from Pe-
trograd that the Baltic fleet had been
reinforced by modern fighting units,
presumably dreadnoughts, built In
Russian yards.

The battles for the Carpathian
passes are proceeding with ever-in-
creasing violence.

In the west the mine warfare con-
tinues without any Important changes
in the position of the two armies.

Civil 8ervlce and Industrial Bills.
Denver.—The civil service, indus-

trial commission - compensation and

mutual industrial insurance bills were
passed on third reading Monday in the
lower house of the General Assembly
by a strictly Republican party vote,

37 to 23, and sent to the Senate.

U. S. ARTILLERY SENT TO BORDER

Force Ordered to Brownsville to Pre-
vent Firing on T0WV1 by Mexicans.

San Antonio, Tex—Three batteries
of the Third field artillery, including
450 men and twelve guns in command
of Col. George W. Van Deusen, at Fort
Sam Houston, were entrained Monday
night for Brownsville and were or-
dered rushed to the border by a spe-
cial train.

Maj. Gen. Frederick FunBton de-
parted upon receipt of advices from
Brownsville after ordering out the ar-
tillery. He said that the infantry at
Texas City would not be sent to the

, border at the present, but would be
held in readiness.

General Funston, commanding the
department of the South, has been
given discretionary pswers to act in
the event firing into Brownsville by

either Mexican force continues.
He served formal notice upon the

commanders of the two forces that
they would be held personanlly respo-
slble for shots fired into the Texas
town and that American troops would
he prepared to enforce the order.
h

HI*-Grievance.
A dozen deaf-mutes sat In a north-

bound subway train the other night,
vigorously conversing along and across
the aisle, with gesticulating arms and
fingers. The roar of the train was no
deterrent to that interchange.

At Grand Central station a man got
on plainly overloaded with effective
beverage. All the way to Seventy-sec-
ond street he watched, fascinated, the
swift play of hands and fingers. Once
he shouted some remark,_lost in the
racket of the train, and unnoticed, of
course, by the deaf-mutes to whom it
was addressed.

The doors were closed and the train
ready to start from Seventy-second
street; there was a bit of Bilence. In-
to it the inebriated one broke with an
appeal to the guard:

"Conductor! Conductor! I wick! —

wish you’d ask those people not to
tick!—talk so loud. I can't sleep a
wick!—wink.”—New York Evening
Post.

ONLY A FEW PIMPLES
But Many More May Coma If You

Neglect Them. Try Cuticura Free.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are
most effective In clearing the skin of
pimples, blackheads, redness, rough-
ness, itching and irritation as well as
freeing the' scalp of dandruff, dryness
and itching, besides satisfying every
want of the toilet and nursery.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. Y,
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

A Frightened Officer.
Church—l see Washington now has

a policewoman. v
Gotham—l hope the authorities will

be thoughtful enough to keep mice off
the streets.

A Marital Atrocity.
"What’s the trouble at Wombat’s

house?"
"Wombat accuses his wife of using

dumdum biscuit.”

Ornamental.
"What’s the Oh Joy silver mine

stock selling for now?”
“We Just sold the last ten rolls of

it for wall paper.”

Makes the laundress happy—that’s Red
Cross Bag Blue. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

A man may call a woman an angel
—Just as if he ever had seen an an-
geL

Would Not Do.
The other morning Jones turned up

at the office even later than usual.
His employer, tired of waiting for him,
had himself set about registering the
day’s transactions, usually Jones' firBt
duty. The enraged merchant laid his
pen aside very deliberately and said to
Jones, very sternly:

__

“Jones, this will not do!”
“No, sir," replied Jones, gently,

drawing off his overcoat as he glanced
over his employer's shoulder, “it will
not. You have entered up McKurkey's
order in the wrong book altogether
Far better to have waited till I came.’’

THE CHRTRNNI RECORD.

jbiftfa?® 1
lays down these simple rules for better

«5F health: bb
5 I.—Drink lots of water. 2.—Eat slowly. 3.—Chew your ESS_
SSS food well. 4.—Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use sais

ESS shortly after meals and chew until the “full” feeling SS&
ass disappears. asa
Sjjf Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package—made aas
SSSS dean, kept dean, sealed against all impurities: SBS

1 WRIGLEYS f
SB The Wrigley Spearmen want to I Mother Goose “ stunts ”to the SHS
ESS help you remember these bene- 1“ tune ”of the new Wrigley gSff -

SS ficial, long-lasting aids to teeth, jingles. Their book is 28-pages ZSS
breath, appetite and digestion. lin four colors. It’s free. Send zEaF
-So they have done all the old | for your copy today. Address JESS A

SAVED FROM GRAVE BY
WONDERFUL REMEDY

"I feel like It had brought me from
the grave."

After taking one dose of Mayr’a
Wonderful Remedy, W. E. Barnett of
Olen, Colo., found relief from stomach
trouble of years’ standing.

Mr. Barnett's experience Is typical
of the experiences of stomach suffer-
ers all over the country. For two
years he bought and tried all kinds of
medicines and so-called “cures.” He
got Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and
after much hesitation took a dose.
Results were Immediate. The first
dose convinced—It always does. Mr.
Barnett wrote:

“I cannot say anything but words of
praise for your Wonderful Remedy,
after taking one bottle. I had spent
all I was able to spend for medicine
for two years. Now I feel that your
remedy has brought me from my
grave."

Mayr’s Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more distress
after eating, pressure of gas In the
stomach and around the heart. Get one
bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee—If not satis-
factory money will be returned.—Adv.

Child’s Play.
"Why are you moping there, Dick?”
'Tve got no one to play with.”
“Well, go and fetch Freddie next

door.”
“Oh, I played with him yesterday,

and I. don't suppose he's well enough
to come out yet”

Don’t be misled. Ask for Red Cross
Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.

About the time an actress recovers
from one attack of matrimony she has
another.

Preferred 8tock.
"Mary’s godmother is an estimable

woman, but in Mary’s scale of affec-
tion she ranks Inconspicuously.

"Of course I love God first of all,”
Mary said in reply to her aunt’s ques-
tion. “You have to do that—anyway
you have to say so. Then I love my
father and mother, and my sister and
brother. Then you, aunty. You
wouldn't expect to come before my
very own family, of course." '

She went on with her sequence of
affection. At last aunty interrupted:

“But don't you love your god-
mother?”

“Oh, yes, I love her. 1 love her, but
she comes at the very, very end of the
list—the last one. And in between
...In between, are quite a good
many dogs."—New York Evening
Post.

He Didn’t Own One.
Flatbush—When my wife sees hogs

on the road she’s afraid.
Bensonhurst—With or without.
“With or without what?"
"Automobiles.”

Some people go into a thing head
first, while others prefer to get there
with both feet.

font amdruggist wniTiLiTon
rr Marine Ky» Remedy for Rcd.JVeak. Watery
ves and Granulated Eyelids: No Smarting-

iuBt Eye comfort Write for Book of the Eye
y mall Free. Murine Ere Bemedr Co.. Chlcaco.

Just because a girl calls a fellow a
muff is no indication that she wants
him to hold her hands.

When a fellow is on his uppers he
feels that the world has played a low-
down trick on him.

Nightly coughing and torturing throat-
tickle quickly relieved by Dean’a Mentho-
lated Cough Drops—5c at all Druggists.

There are times when a lie would
look better In print than the facts.

NORTHERN NURSERYCOL
Trees grow in this climate. Write
or call for special list grown in Colo-
rado for Western trade. Barclay

Block, ink aid Liriaer Sit., Heaver, Cole.

BEE SUPPLIES SSS3S
PaillO lbs.ThebestoHon- minr llftUru
ai'SSPfcSMS PURE HONEY
Biraintd Honey (wild flowers) |IJB postpaid.
Iks CilmJk Hasty FnSnsi Asa, Ct-Oa, Powt

PATENTS

Food for Thought.
Wife (sarcastically)—What would

you do if I were to out every
night until after midnight?

Husband (calmly)—W'hat would I
do? Oh, in that case I’d probably
stay at home.

Hidden
defects

in Roofing
If your roofing is not guaran-
teed by aresponsible company
you run the risk of finding
out its defects after it is on
tba roof. It costs no more to get a
written guarantee with the best re-
sponsibility behind it.
Buy materials that last

Certtdnrteed
Roofing

— crar leading product—is guaranteed 5 years
for 1-ply. 10 years for 2-ply aud 15 years for
3-ply. We also make lower priced roofing,
slate surfaced shingles,building paper*, wnll
boards, out-door paints, plastic cement, etc.
Ask your dealer for products made by us.
They are reasonable in price aud we stand
behind them.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
World?* largeet manyftictvrer* of Bdofing

and Building Paper*
RswTsHk City Bsatan dfesfs Wll.lwgfcPUsAs Atlanta dawks* Dotrsit
Skslaab Hathaill KaasasOty MkaosmAaSsFrsadscs Sssttls tmUm Histf Syfai

aAa Spe o 1a 1
FWfSv TRe"UW« ifterseenTM In 1 lb.

and61b.cannl8ters,pr«s«80* lb.
Sell**rod. Large sample for-■ am/Iam warded on receipt of Wc InLrOrVOOTl stamps. No one can speak

a #. with authority on tbe meritsAfternoon of <«Jk«India US* until they
used tbe "isSw siWr-

Xaa m«" brand, in which the
A COL standard of excellence 1s al-

„

ways maintained. LouJon After-
BRAND SMS ToaCa.,tO«S.Wabaoh J*e,thtoas<>

6 Pasaaagar, Gray i
Davit,Elnotrlo Lights
end Startar, 25 M, P. VUU
Greatesthill climber; 88 to 80 miles on 1 gallon
gasoline. 10,000 miles on one set of tires,
Stewart Speedometer* one man top, 106 Inch
wheel hake* 8tx3V4 inch tires* weight 1400pounds. METZ and GARTKROAR Distribu-tors tor Colorado, Mew Mexico and Wyoming.
The Colorado Cartercar Co.
1630Bnabny i Pwtw. Cilwtli
LIVE A9CNTO WANTED


